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THE ESTANCIA NE ws
Estancia, Torrance Coonty, New Mexico, Friday, November

Volume VII
need money to commute, rto secure teams, feed of machinery,
he can secure same on his land,
which cannot be done, if he has
already mortgaged his land.

IRRIGATION

SHOESTRING

,

111

flnothet Proposition

The Petitions for the organization of the Estancia Irrigation
District arc now ready for signatures, copies of the same may be
found at the News office," at the
Drugstore, Brumback's, H. G.
Souders and J. J. Smith.
In conversation with some of
the farmers this' week, it was
learned that the proposition is
not understoodby all, several be
ingunder'the impression'that the
There
land is to be mortgaged
will be no mortgage of any kind
against the land, under the district organization, the bonds being issued the same as school
bonds are and do not encumber
the.land any more than do school
bonds.' Everybody .knows that
in buying' and selling land, no
one stops to ask what amount of
school bonds are outstanding in
the district, and neither will any- one think of asking about irrigation bonds, as these are not considered an encumbrance.
As to the amount of bpnds to.
de-be issued, this matter, will be
resident
of
the
cided by a vote
freeholders, who are legal vote's
and have paid a property tax,
within the district. The estimate
of seven dollars and a half per
acre bar, been suggested as being
sufficient to cover the necessary
expens to be entailed.
In proof of this fact, the following figures vill prove of interest. These figures have been
cured from one of the largest
manufacturers in the country
,
and miy be relied upon as cor-wise
by
discussion
rect, any
heads to the contrary notwithr
standing.
power
The cost of.
motor in Estancia will not exceed $200, while that of a seven
and a half hors-- power motor will
not exceed 8175. A forty horse
will cost not
power
A
to exceed $250 in Estanciameter, not to exceed ?20.00. The
transformer can be made to answer for four farmers, so that
the cost to each will be $62.50.
240 miles of feeder lines and GO
miles of main line will cost not
to exceed $120,000 or $300 for
So the
each eighty acre tract.
tract
acre
ojghty
costón each
thi
like
something
will be
$200.00
10 1
P. Motor,
62.50
Transformer,
20.00
Meter,
300.00
Line,
Expense of organization 17.50

DISTRICTS
The apportionment of the state
one subject in which there is
no lack of interest. Every delegate, regardless of party, has
made a deep study of this question which has been almost the
sole topic of discussion for sevThe apportioneral days past.
ment committee has prepared a
report which it is expected will
be presented to the convention
at tomorrow's session.
In the apportionment for judicial purposes, Bernalillo, McKin-leand Sandoval will, as now,
constitute the second judicial district. The Bernalillo county
fought to have their county made a district within its own
boundaries, but were unable to
muster sufficient votes to gain
their point. Following are the
judicial districts, for each of
which a judge and a prosecuting
attorney are to be elected by the
Í9

J. R. Detweiler returned last
Saturday from'his trip to Kan
sas in the interest of the irrigation in the valley by the western

.

Lincolu, one; Otero, one; Chaves,
three; Eddy, two; Roosevelt, one;
Luna, one; Grant, two; Sierra,
one; San Juan, one; Quay, two;

Curry, one.
Fractional representation in
the house will be as follows:
Rio Arriba and Sandoval, one;
Torrance, Guadalupe and Santa
Fe, one: Colfax, Union, Quay
and San Miguel, one; Lincoln,
Otero, one. This apportionment
will give the republicans an overwhelming majority in both
houses and on joint ballot, in the
first legislature; but so far as
can be learned its fairness has
not been questioned by the
democrats. Morning Journal.

Construction Company.'which he
represents. He has a new pro
position in regard to pumping in
the valley, which he is explain
ing to the farmers. Instead of
installing a large central electric
power plant, his company pro
horse
poses installing twenty-fivpower distilate engine, sinking
The vote on direct legislation
a well, building an earth reser
in Colorado on last Tuesday was
voir, etc. on each quarter secttwo to one in favor of the meaion subscribed.. The farmer a
sure. Political bosses, who have
grees t pay for such a plant
been in the saddle in the Cententhirtv-fivdollars per acre for
nial States, did everything in
their power to make the people
the whole quarter Bection, a total of $5,600.00 payable in seven
believe they did not need nor
year. With the interest mis
want direct legislation, but evi
wnnld brine the cost to about
dently the people did some think- sevduring
nhe
paid
be
to
ng for themselves on the sub
6,776
people:
nta
Rio
district-SaFe,
jecten years or a thousand dollar
The liquor interests were
First
per year.
lined up against the people, as
Arriba, San Juan.
usual, and did heroic work for
Second district Bernalillo,
their master, the bosses. The fol
Tuttle Shows 'em v
and Sandoval.
Third district Dona Ana, Lin- lowing letter, sent out from Colorado and published in the Dencoln, Otero, Torrance.
On last Saturday J. M. Tuttle
-Miguel,
ver Times, proves where the li
Fourth district San
gave a demonstration as to what Mora, Guadalupe.
quor interests stand as regards
can be done with a small irri
elt,
Cur- the rights of the people:
Fifth
gation plant, by running a stream
The Brewers and Wholesale
ry. Eddy, Chaves.
of water f ron his home a mile
Liquor Dealers' Association of
Luna and Grant
district
Sixth
west of the business part of town,
Colorado.
district Valencia and
Seventh
down Williams avenue to Main Sierra.
"Office of Secretary,
street. Those who were not" next
"Denver, Colo. , Oct. 17. 1910
Colfax,
Taos,
Eighth district
as to what was "doing" seeing Union and Quay.
Dear Sir: You are no doubt
the stream of water flowing
aware that the bre?ent extra sesthe street, would stop and
sion of the legislation' has passed
look around, as if wondering
an initiative and referendum bill
Legislative. Apportionment
where the shower had been.
for submission and will be voted
In the apportionment for legis upon at our next election, Nov. 8.
A good sized fish pond was
still in evidence in front Of Wag- lative purposes the following
"This is the most dangerous
ner's blacksmith shop the first counties are each given one sen legislation that has ever been in
days this week, as a result of ator: Bernalillo, McKmley, ban- - troduced, so far as our interests
the demonstration. Mr. Tuttle's ta Fe. Valencia, Grant, Colfax, are concerned, it is important
well is only a small one, about Rio Arriba, San Miguel, Chaves, that every person connected with
130 feet deep, with a small pump Roosevelt, Dona Ana, Taos, So the liquor business not only see
and gasoline engine to lift the corro, Eddy, Quay, Curry.
that he and his family vote
Fractional representation in the against the amendment, but that
water. But that it does the work
1.
ii.
i
l
possible
is proven Deona a aouDi.i vvereii senat 3 will be as follows: Union he do all the work
possible for our farmer- gener- and Colfax, one senator; Rio Ar- among his friends for the defeat'
ally to secure the means to put riba r.nd Sandoval, one; San Mi- of this amendment. in private pumping plants, this guel and Hora, one; Guadalupe
"The chances are that not over
indeed would solve the irrigation and San Miguel, one; Bernalillo, 50 per cent of the people who
question. As this is out of the Sandoval, San Juan and Rio Ar vote will take the trouble to vote
question we must work together riba, one; Torrance, Otero, Lin on his amendment. We believe
for the benefit of all concerned, coln, and Socorro, one; Sierra, that by concerted action among
and arrange for some system "to Valer, cia, Luna and Socorro, one; our people, and every one of
secure means for irrigation on Otero and Lincoln, one. It is the them working and voting against
understanding that the senator this amendment, that we may be
a larger plan.
from Sandoval and Bernalillo able to defeat the biil.
will be selected frorri Bernalillo,
"With the initiative and refer
Royal Neighborr
thus in effect giving the latter endum on our statutes it is unThis necessary to take any legislation
county two senators.
:.'Gt'0.(;0
arrangement does not meet with before the legislature, but it can
Tne Royal Neighbors enter- the entire approval of the men
This will lepvesix hundred dolbe brought up by petition.
their husbands at tne
tained
Sincerely yours,
lars for the well and pump, which home of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. from Repullo, and they are (Signed)
This will
ne a fight before the com
M. EPPSTEIN
"ARTHUR
is certainly ample,
Souders, south of town last mittee
an apportionment
"Secretary.
ior
'supply well, pump and motor
night. The evening was pleasant wtnen will give Bernalillo an in
large enough to supplp water for !y
spent in music, song and sto- terest in three senators. If this
eighty acres, Provided of course
ry. Of course all songs are sup(Church Notice
the water i to be had. Now 135 posed to be música, but as one of idea meets with the approval of
the committee, and the convengallons per minute for 145 days
that tion, the districts affected will be
those present remarked
furnish SO acre feet of
will
his favorite song
sang
Souders
as follows: Bernalillo, one sen
water, su that any 2C0 gallon
"He never shall want for a nick-le,- " ator; Bernalillo and Sandoval,
The Twentieth of November is
will supply the water; if a
in a voice that sounded like one; Rio Arriba, one senator; Missionary Day. A strong plea
is used.
a hungry mule asking for a feed Bernalillo.Sandoval and SanJuan, is being made for more workers
Now the total expenso the
of oats and the irrepressible Ken- one senator. The apportionment in our Master's Vineyard.
farmer will be to, in regard to nedy
left his voice soar so high for the house of representatives
Mr. Buckner of the Silverton
the bonds at $7.50 per aere
will
shingles
of
the
some
will preach from an
community
that
which gives at least one member
Eond3 of .$1200 at 6 per cent, inh;ivp to ha reülaced. we think a to each county, seems to meet appropriate text at three O'clock
terest to run for twenty years-Thshould be made be- with general satisfaction.
Sunday afternoon, at the Methoprincipal and interest on distinction
L. D.
music.
aong
tween
!and
church. At this meeting the
arrangement
dist
is
the
Following
this amount will be $1920 to be
obliged with a ;bunch of as it is expected it will be report members
Roberts
of "The Christian
twenty
years,
paid during the
everyone helped when ed from the committee tomor Church" or "The Disciples of
and
stories
ono
hundred
loss
than
or a little
luncheon"was announced. The row:
Christ" who formerly held serdollars per year.
themproved
Royal
Neighbors
vices :n the Walker Hall, will
San
representatives
House of
Comparing th.s proposition with
Royal
entertainers.
selves
Miguel,
three;
discuss plans for future meetSan
two:
Fe:
ta
the installation CuSD of any other
ings.
two.ColMora,
three;
Bernalillo,
propaiitio.i presented to tlu
Every body is invited to attend
of
Rio
Arriba,
two;
3Ist,i9(H,
Taos,
of
Dec.,
Sno."W
two:
away
fax.
is
show
it
will
that
people,
AMEKIOAN INS. CO. of two; Sandoval,
GERMAN
one; Valencia, this service( The members are
bettor i a every way. Another
NKW YOKK.
Torrance, one; urged to be present.
two;
two: Union,
item worth considering is the Assets
H(UG2,a2o
T. N. Russell,
McKinley.
two;
s
one;
...9,722,018 Guadalupe,
fact that the land-i- free of any Lia il tie
Elder of the Church.
two;
Ana,
Dona
A
two;
Socorro,
Ageuts.
SCOT
JliSüON,
mortgage, and should the farmer
.
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Numbib 4

THANKSGIVING
PROCLAMATION
In the year 1621,, after the
gathering of their harvests the
Pilgrim Fathers, on the bleak
shores of Massachusetts Bay
appointed a day of thanksgiving and prayer for the many
mercies which Almighty God
had vouchsafed themAnnually since that jtime ,in
Massachusetts, a day in the fall
has been set'apart as a day of
thanksgiving and prayer and the
custom his spreadjtntilThanks-givinDay is now observed in all
of the States'and Territories of
the Union, and the President each
year issues a proclamation declaring the last Thursday of November to be a'holiday and request
ing the people on such day to
give thanks to their Creator for
the manifold blessing which they
have received during the year;
and
Whereas, the President has re
commended by proclamation that
Thursday the'24th day of Nov
ember, A. D. 1910, be observed
as Thanksgiving Day:
NOW THEREFORE, I william
J. Mills Governor'of the Territory of New ' Mexico, do hereby
picclaim, Thursday, November
24th 1310 to be Thanksgiving
Day and a legal holiday in the
Territory of New Mexico.
The observance of this day is
custom and
strictly r.n American
.
. i,
i.iDy an.
ooservea
it should 02
School will be closed and the
people generally when they can
do so should "attend places of
Worship and give thanks to the
Almighty for having safely
brought our" beloved country
through another year; for hav- mg given us Dounuiui.ciuy,
Ferve us" from' plagues and epi
demics of a general; character,
and for having given us as a
people co many comforts and
luxuries. On said day let us also
pray to God that like blessings
may be vouchsafed our country
and ourselves during the year to
-

-

Then comes the Last Thanks
giving, November 24, 191p, in
which will appear Uncle Sam
and his many children:
'A
Knickerbocker," "Goober Grabber" A Buckeye, Corncracker.
Cattleman, Hawaiian, Cuban,
Filipino, the last and of greatest
interest just now-t- he
Varmints,
All join in rejoicing and making
merry. The characters in the
above exercises invite"'all who
like to see the coming Americans
acting History to 'come to the
Courthouse on Friday Night,
November 25, 1910.
Admission, children 10 cents,
adults 10 cents. Remember 10
cents each.
Maxwell & Cowley finished
the well they have been drilling
for J. M. Shaw Thursday morning
The we is twelve inches in diameter to a depth of 60 feet, the
retraining 95 feet being 9
inch
es. The well will not be tested
for some time as Mr. Shaw has
not yet received his pump and
engine. Mr. Maxwell said they
had encountered five strata of
water in drilling the well.
1

1--

2

Silverton
Mrs. Perser is still on the sick

list.

Jess' Hubbard spent Sunday
at Mr. Clark's.

"

Miss Ethel Clark and father
went to Estancia on business
Monday.

,

,

t

Doyle and Roy Whitlow spent
Sunday; and Saturday in Albuquerque this week.
r
Miss Millie M:ore entertained
a number of her friends on last
Wednesday eve.
;

A crowd from this place at
tended Sunday school at Blaney
on Sunday afternoon.
.

Mrs'W. :w. Crawford and
daughter, Nellie, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Jesse Hubbard.
What are we going to do for
hanksgiving? Nothing to be
thankful fordo you say? Oh, yes,
many things.
-

?

Rex Meador and Frank have
come.
to the Valley from their
eturned
Office
Done at the Fxecutive
ttrip through Texas.
extended
D
A.
November,
this 14th day of
says
ex
the Valley looks good
1910.
Witness my hand and the to him.
seal of the Territory of
trrf-nPrayer meeting, at Silverton
each Sunday night Come out and
New Mexico.
Willian J. Mills.
help us. Subject for next prayer-meetin- g
By the Governor:
will be "The Church

NATHAN JAFFA,
Secretary of New Mexico

and the Poor."
Shirley Milburn had the mis
to hurt his leg, which
fortune
The First and Last Thanksgiving
some time ago by
fractured
was
Two in One
kick from a horse. He has been
To be Given buj the Estancia School confined to his home again."

-

ir

IS, 1910

A good program was rendered
-

In l':;e First Thanksgiving,1621
the Indians and Puritans play
equal parts. Old time sure enough
Indians. Samoset, Spuanto and
others will appear on the stage
The Puritans have made a good
crop. The Indians have become
alarmed and nlot against the
white man. The white men meet
in council. Miles Standish calls
for help to fight or he will fighi
'
the Indians by himself.
Squanto assures the white men
tnat some Indians are tneir
friends. The governor declares
a Thau ksgiving Day. All go to
make ready the "Feast of the
white men. 'Miles Standish sends
John Aklen to propose to Priscil
la, as he himself has no time foi
such things. John blurts it out
like a schoolboy and Priscilla
answers "Whv don't you speak
for yourself, John?"
The Puritan children have
game and all join in the great
feast.

Literary last Saturday
night and all had a good time,
but we hope in the future the
crowd will gather earlier, so as
not to keep people out too late :
We are glad to know that Dr.
Woods has started a Sanitarium
for those afflicted with tuberculosis. As we are just now reeeipt
of letters from some effheted
friends in Kentucky who are
eeking help from this climate.

at the

.

.

'

North Silverton
Another snow has fallen in
this vicinity, covering the ground-ta depth of four inches. This,
will put a better season in the
ground than there has been jfa
this time of the year for the past
two years. Already W. H. Ligonj
I. W. Meador, Jess Hubbard,
Fred Kutchin and Andrew Eblen
have good strips broken out and

o

C ontinued on

last page, last column.'

Sheriff Julius Meyer came
Santa Fe this

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST

"litle

in from

OF PEOPLE COMING AND GOING

Judge Moriarty whs in EsH. VanStone returned
tancia Monday on business.
from Santa Fe Monday.

a.

'

Miss Peden

at Willard.

The Business of Abstracting
T. B. Catron passed through
spent yesterday Estancia
yesterday on his return to Santa Fe.

Mr. Nixon, representing the
J. F. Marques left for Santa
R, L. Porter and wife were
Esin
was
Rita
Oil
Company
yesterday.
Texas
in Saturday for supplies.
tancia, Wednesday.
Earl Scott is on the street
John Black returned fiom
Elder H. L. Hoover returned again after a few days illness.
Whichita, Kansas, Monday
from Las Vegas Wednesday,
night. ,
where he has been on church
Mr. Patterson of Lucia was
Mr. Peck, representing the work.
in Estancia on business yes- Heinze Pickle Co., of Pittsterday.
Regular services at the Bap
burg, Penn., was in Estancia
tist Church next Sunday con
Tuesday.
George Lentz is on the sick
ducted by Rev. J. R. Carver.
list, having developed quite a
-

Neal Jeuson and John Kenfever yesterday.
Miss Elmer Tuttle spent the
nedy spent Saturday night and
Sunday on their claims north first days of the week at the
George Curry
Abbott Ranch the guest of passed through Estancia Wedof town.
Miss Boles.
nesday ou his way to Santa Fe.
Neal Jenson ,has been appointed U. S. Commissioner by
W. H. Gale and W. P. Com
M. E. Milburn, who has beea
his
and
received
Judge McFie
er finished the work on the iu the fruit district near Esp
commision Tuesday.
bell tower on the schoolhouse añola for the past month
yesterday.
came home Tuesday.
Sheriff Meyer left Santa Fe
Tuesday evening, where he
H. A. Coomer, general manW. P. Cerní r and W. T.
will watch the doings of the ager of the New Mexico
Buadick finished loading a
Constitutional Convention.
was in Estancia between car of lime and lumber for
A. Reingart yesterday.
trains Tuesuay.
: C.
J. Dawe, representing the
C. S. Morey Mercantile ComMr. and Mrs. Nichols of Dov
Captain Fred Fornoff of the
pany, of Denver. Colorado, was Mounted
passed er, Illinois, came in ou the
Police,
calling on local trade Tuesday. throneh Estancia Sunday on evening train Wednesday to
o
visit their daughter, Mrs. Fred
his way to Santa Fe.
Ayers and family.
Frank Lookingbill, who has
been working on Ralph MarArthur Lopez, an employe of
ble's place for several months, the E.Romero store left for
Ves Walkup, who has ft claim
was down in the valley Sat- his home at Las Vegas, Tues near Moriarty was in Estancia
urday for supplies.
day to be away about a month. yesterday. He has just returnnor

.

P. R. Wilmnth, who is running a wagonyard on North
Broadway in Albuquerque
.came over Sunday to spend a
few days with his family on

theianch.
Tom

-

if
-

-

McClanahan

was

in

the conAnerust Keineart.
tractor, who built the Tor
rance County Court House,
was in Estancia Monday on

-

C3

business.

J. R. Marsh of west of town

Mon
town Saturday getting his broueht in a pie melon
53
pounds.
weighed
day
which
plow points in shape. He has
hranlrinis his üorrr.nnd and Not such a small one for a dry

is ülentvof mois- iftvs there
ture iu the ground to do good
Í

w

Sergeant John W. Collier of
the Mounted Police returned
from Tucumcari yesterday.
.

Forest Ranger Gains of the
season.
Manzano Forest Reserve was
in JiiStancia yesterday, loos0. P. Ogier left for his home ing like a real westerner. He
at Ross, Oklahoma Wednesday. was carrying a gun and sportHe expects to ship his house ing a pair of leather "chaps."
hold goods and make this his
future home.
A. W. Reynolds, who has
been at Phoenix, Arizona, for
e Past several months, re
Joe Kooken and familv who
have been in the fruit district tavaed to Estancia Wednesday
near Española for the last sev-- aud will help work up the new
eral months returned home proposition now being placed
before the farmers by the
north of Estancia Monday.
Western Construction Com
pany.
J ohn Mills Kelley and sister,

a

.

ss&ür

PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING
SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as
negotiable as stocks and bonds. '
mere is no way of beine sura ahnnk tv
u..
an abstract by a reliable company.

ti.

James, who lives north
of Mcintosh, was in Estancia
on .business yesterday. He is
making preparations to make
a trip to Montezuma, Colorado.

,:

Robcrson Abstract Conpany
Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.

ESTANCIA,

NEW MEX

REFERENCE! flny Bank In Torran e County

John Block returned from
Wichita Falls, Texas Monday
evening, where he took a
bunch of horses. He disposed
of the horses at a good price.
He has been away about two

Another Cea of

CORN CHOPS OATS

months.
Mrs. W. A. Comer was in

00

1.

;

BIG CUT IN CORN PRICES

Texas Red Oats $2,00 per cwt.
White
Oats $1.75 per cwt.
The Popular Red Seal Flour at

Es-

tancia, Wednesday morning
taking orders for Thanksgiving
Turkey. The price, seventeen
anda half cents per pound is
not so prohibitive as in the
larger cities.

!

We have again opened our Meat Market
and are ready to supply you with good

FRESH BEEF and PORK
at Reasonable prices. We will have on hand
at all times choice cuts and will treat you
right. Everything about our shop is neat

hundred more, making a to
tal of 160 acres. Go to it old
boy, we admire your courage.

W. W. Wagner of Mcintosh
was in Estancia yesterday on
business connected with the

Í

BILSING'S

Amos Kuykendall was in
Estancia yesterday from his
home in Silverton district. He
has already turned up sixty
acres and means to turn up a

district irrigation project. Mr,
Wagner told the Newsman of
having
butchered a nine mon
E. A. Caddy and wife of Kan
ths old calf Wednesday which
dressed 460 pound of beef. The
ifwn'tlio nvoninor f.rflin MnndaV.
had bad no special atten
calf
They will probably spend the
tion
and absolutely no feedoth
"v winter in the valley with Mr,
er than pasture and was al
lowed to run with the cow,
J, M. Caddy, who are expected
and no shelter provided for it.
jl fcAmA ohnfthr
We have heard of some finé
beef being kilted lately, but
Rev. C.I. Walker returned
this is the best we have heard
Monday,
from Tucumcari
of yet. If there is anyone who
Cora came up from Carrizozo
There will be an important who has a better one, don't be
where be had been attending Sunday where they have been
the BaDtist Territorial Con visiting their aunt. Miss Cora meeting at the Baptist Church, modest about letting us hear
vention. Be reports the Con Kelly for the past two months, Saturday, November 26th at of it.
11 o, clock. The pastor urges
'yention the best in represen
and expects every member to
(ation and the most interest
The Estancia. Drug Com
ins convention be had ever George Flemming and wife be present as there will be a pany has received a part of
Moriarty.
of
were in Estancia special business meeting of
attended.
the holiday goods, ordered by
Monday. Mr. Flemming has the ( hurch at tbat time.
Their display of Christ
them.
been the editor of the Mor
i 'DTi Boone of Gallatin, Tea iarty Messenger for some
mas presents will make many
0. A. Fiak and Dr. C. E apocketbook look sick. Whethnessee, who has lately located
bad to quit on ac
but
time
at Lucia, was in Estancia with count of ill health. He will Ewmg came home from their er Stubblefield has anything
J. A. Rob eave shortly for his old home hunting trip Monday night handy for a sick pocketbook
his brother-in-la- w.
t
rail
iney saia tuey naa a ueer in or not, we don't know, but a
!ewon. Monday. Mr. Boone is a
lowa.
in
'
the baggage car. Wouldn't it drug store seems the most apdescendant of Daniel Boone of
be awful if the huntet and propriate place to be taken
Kentucky fame, and is show
Dr. J. R. Pestal and family, fisherman had to answer for sick even if
of
some
inherits
incr
he
that
it is the amputaw
the pioneer spirit of his ill us who are traveling over the every little one they told.
tion of the nside. of your mou
trious kinsman by coming to counnry for the benefit of Mrs
ey bag. Judging by last y jars
help devolop a new country, 'estal's health, are stopping
E. Wells, special a experience, holiday goods can
Edward
in Estancia this week. Dr. Pes
gent of the New York Under be purchased cheaper right
was a classmate of Dr.
tal
here in Estancia, than in the
- T.S. McSpadden and fam
their meeti-- g .t was
Chewod
in the territory, so nqr
cities
passed
in Estancia Wednesday
ily of Albuquerque
accidentally was
Willard
people
will do well to do their
to adjust the fire los.s of Mar
through Estancia Saturday on thorguhly enjoyed by both.
early before the as
shopping
W.
T. Bundick,
tin Drake and
their way to El Paso. They
is run down.
sortment
storied off Ions: enough to Joe Watson was homestead whose farm homes burned
purchase a few supplies and ing Sunday. He says he sabes some time since. The settle
make inquiries concerning the he Campbell System all right, ment was entirely satisfactory The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanao for
progress of the irrigation plans, but its too much like the receipt to all parties concerned. While 1911, tbat guardian Angle iu a hundred
thousand hornea, la now ready. Not
Sir. McSpadden said that or rabbit pie, "First catch some of the companies have many
are now willing to be without it
there was a good bit of inter your raDDit. " irst get your become frightened out of the and the Rev. Irl R. Hicks Magasina,
country, this if one of those Word and Works. The two are only
est being manifested in
moisture" before you can hold
irdoing business here, Scott One Dollar a year The Almanac is 85c
still
proposed
the
over
the ground, he says a &
tin
No home or nfH. sh ü'4 fI!
Jensoo having the local a- - prepa'd.
rigation district for the Estan-- I pump look betters to him than
to bend for thcin, to vVurri and Wucka
geucy.
Publishing Compuny, Su Lou. 3, uVj.
Valley,
subsurface packer.
I

The business of Abstracting titles is of
comparatively recent
As lands increase in value, the need of
title
security becomes
more and more imperative.
It Í8 just as Sensible to RufpanarA Iko tifio - v.
J J.l
asítisto keep your thousand do,iar

growth

Mr.

A. B. Alexander has leased
ed from Apache, Oklahoma,
bis shoe and harness shop to
where he has been for the last Creed Norman and will visit
four months.
f his friend, John Patterson of
Lucia for a month. Mr. Alex
Mrs. Lucy, uowgm came in
ander has not been improve- from St. John, New Bruns
in? as fast of late as he would
wick, Saturday, to vhit her
like, and it is hoped his mon
daughter, Mrs. M. H. Senter,
th's vacation will be beneficial
and her sisters, Mrs. Florence to
him.
P. Garnett and Miss Parkell

1

lalKs

and clean.
Give us a call and you will come again.

HENRY & COTTON,

NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE,
ESTANCIA
NEW MEXICO
-:

FOR FARM MACHINERY

1

The best made and at thellowest possible price, call on John T.
Blaney, 4 miles west of Estancia.

THE JOHN DEERE DISC PLOW

The very best ever made. A plow that can be used in all kinds
of ground. You need one. See it.

The Poller & Johnson Pumping Engine
Is all right.

Buy it and you will be pleased.

JOHN T. BLANEY, Estancia,

DRY GOODS

N. M.

GROCERIES

I

The Best of Everything

W. A. DUNLAVY
WILLARD, NEW MEX.
Everything of the Best

HARDWARE

r

IMPLEMENTS
3S3S

A

Square Deal.

We endeavor to treat our friends and depositors squarely,
Your business relations and all transactions had with or through thi
bank will always be treated with the strictest confidence.
No bank can satisfy éverybody.
But if you think there is anything in which you have not had a square
deal tell us.
Wed like to make it right if possible, and we'd much rather you wou'd
tell us than any one else.
Give your bank as the bank expects to give you a square deal.

THE TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
of Willard. N. M,
The oldest Bank in Tornnce County.

'

Albn-querq-

9

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

The Estancia Dairy
MILK AND CREAM FURFOR SOCIALS

NISHED

B. Y. DUKE, PROPRIETOR

MS

The Estancia News
í'uMtshed every Friday by

And delights in thrifty shopping
When in town awhile she's stopping
Where she surely wouldn't fail,
Attends every bargain sale,
When she tries to get a vote
(from the Census blaflks I quete)
All the housewives of our nation,'
Simply have "No occupation."
(Gustave Edluud)

Procedimientos
Oficiales del
Cuerpo de Comisionados

SHOE SHOP

LOCALS.

Estancia ehnrch Directory.

Am prepared to do all kinds of
del Condado
A. Speokmann,
Wanted To exchange span of muleB
Leather Work, including Harness METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
" Editor and Proprietor
nquisnmeni. mq.,ire at llie INcws
SOUTH.
J- - lur
A.I
En una iiinr .nr!.1
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
?W U
Ml
'1vvn.i uwa
fifí'
Services
at
the
Baptist
Church. Preach
a specialty. Bring in your work.
Subscription:
Estancia, condado de Torrance, Nuevo
ing service at 3:30 o'clock, fourth
A. B. Alexander
Mexico, el dia 8 de Noviembre, A. D. FOUND a lady's capo Owner can have
Sunday of each month.
''or Year.
$1.50
same by describing it, and paying Shop onehalf block west of M.E. Church
1910 a las 2 de la tarde, presentes los
T. Edgar NeaL Pastor.
Strictly in Advance.
How's This?
' ESTANCIA, N. M.
for this notice.
Honorables Comisionados Jesús Cande5 cents
We otter One Hundred Dollars Reward for any
inr!e Copy,
cue of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Ball', laria y Juan de Dios Sanches, ei alBAPTIST CHURCH.
Catarrh Cure.
guacil mayor Julius Meyer y el escriba- FOR SALE Seed Potatoes. See E. H.
P. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo. O.
communication' must be ac
Preaching
Services, second and fourth
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney
no por su diputado F. A. Chavez.
Pugh, west of Estancia.
for the last IS years, and believe htm perfectly honSundays, at 11 a. m.and7;30 p.m. San
otr !)?!.;! by ihe niní n.' adilres.i orable
In all business transaction, and financially
Los procedimientos de la junta anable to carry out any obligations made by bis Arm.
day School 10 a. m. C. B.. Howell,
;io; necessarily for publica
W AIDING. KINNAN-terior fueron leydos y aprovados.
MARVIN.
H. B. HAWKINS
FOR RENT My farm for rent on shares
Superintendent. Sunbeam Society,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
í)'ii
Ahora viene D. C. Howell, asesor del
in,
oo' protection, s Art,
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internellv. actios
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
for raising broomcorn and potates.
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ot the
Surveyor
los
Iress all communications to the
system. Testimonials sent free. Price 79 cents pec condado de Torrance y presente
Service Wednesday 750 p. m. Ladies
Dome. ,oia Dy all Druggists.
Good water, good buildings.
100 acres
libros de tasación por el ano 1910, al
Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation.
Office at Scott & Jenson's
Aid Society Wednesday 2 p.m. "
plowed.
miles west
cuerpo por su inspección, y después de
E. H. Pugh, 4
N.
New
Estantia,
C. L Walker.Pastor.
Mexico.
PASTURE I have six quarter sections una cuidadosa examinacion tocante Lis
of town.
of good grass, with plenty of water, on valores, extensiones, y entradas en los
s
Entered as
matted January 4,
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
which I will pasture horses. See me mismos, los libros fueron aprovados por
1907, in the
WANTED-- To
purchase two good
at Estancia. N. H.,undor
Services at Walker Hall
N- L. Williams. Estancia.
for
terms.
el
fue
ordenado
y
cuerpo
asesor
el
de
(i ( M.
il
mi ii J ml : in
claims in the Estancia Valley. Want
THE BRDMBACK ABSTRACT REtf
Sunday School every Sunday at iO a. m.
entregar ellos a los departamentos
deeded land. State price and imALTY and INSURANCE COMPANY
reaching eery Fourth Sunday at 1 1
respondientes como proveído por la
Girds of Thanks, Resolutions of Re
provements. J. T. White, Box 258,
J J J
There
is
danger
little
cold
a. m. and 7 p. m. Ladies Aid Society
or
from
ley,
spect- and Obituary Poetry will be
p
Albuquerque, N. M.
It 8 to your advantage to demand an
from an attack of grip except when fol
meets first and third Wednesday afterT. J. Uilligan fue dado el contrato de
charged at the rate of five cents per
Abstract of Title when yon purchase
lowed by pneumonia, and this never construir un común en el cuadro de la
noons.
Do yon know whether yon ara
property.
line. Church notices will be given free
happens when Chamberlain's Cough casa de corte, hacido de ladrillos por la
getting an dbsolnte title te land yoa buy
publication, except, for poci Is anden
unless yon do protect yourself in this
Remedy is used. This remedy has won suma de $80.00 según las condiciones
METHODIST CHURCH.
have
formed
copartnership
I
with
a
tertainments where an admission fee is
way? Have us make an abstract for yoa,
great
its
reputation
and
sale
extensive
protocolada
especificadas en su oferta
Tuttle and Son in the undertaking busicharged.
Sundat
School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
by its remarkable cures of colds and con el escribano del cuerpo de comisión ness, and we now have a complete
Superintendent Preaching services
grip and can be relied upon with imp- ados del condado.
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
stock of coffins, ctskets and fuñera
n NNIE BRUMBHCK ! '
licit confidence. For sale by ALL
11 A. M ., and 7;30 P. M., conducted
El cuerpo instruyo al escribano de supplies. Embalming done on short
Don.t stop my paper, printer;
P
U. S. Commissioner
by the pastor. Every body cordially
f
DEALERS.
sospendir
to
tesorero
de
answered
notificar
al
day
Calls
night.
or
notice.
Notary Public
Stenographer
Don' strike my mame off yet;
invited especially strangers.
dos costos, pena o interés, las cuales
A. A. Hine.
f
Pire Insurance
A. Windsor, Pastor.
You know the times are strin- RJiu ruiuau
i now nave a aumentaran sobre tasaciones de L. 'A.
60-- tf
bull
office
in
locality.
work
A'l
papers
pertaining
land
sur
to
Service,
cash
gent,
Bond y David Woods por el ano de 1909
PRESBYTERIAN CHUBCH.
executed with promptness and acenracy.
fl.OO; on time $1.25, ! miles west and
And dollars hard to get.
y 1910 respectivamente hasta otra aviso
Doede, morgagea and other legal dooumon'e
Services at the Baptist Church
one mile north of Estancia. J, B.
Wanted, plain sewDRESSMAKING
drawn and acknowledged.
o hasta procedimientos judiciales.
But tug a little harder
Gwaltney.
Preaching
Services first and third
-:
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA
ing of all kinds.- Mrs. Lentz, old
La cuenta de Dr. V. S. Cheyney, au
Is what I mean to do,
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminister
Schubert house.
mentan a (4.00 por servicios medicos
Circle the second and fourth WednesAnd scrape the dimes together-Enou- gh "I do not believe there is any other fue rechazada por el cuerpo.
days of each month at 2:30 p. m. J.
Chas. R. Easley,
Easley,
F.
Chas.
medicine so good for whooping cough as
for me and you.
de
canda
del
comisionados
cuerpo
El
buggy and harness.
R. CARVER, Pnstoi.
Estancia
Santa Fe
Chamberlin's Cough Remedy," writes do firmo un contrato con la compania FOR SALE Horse,
lady or children.
and
Gentle
safe
for
I can't afford to drop it-- '
Mrs. Francis Turpin, Junction City, Ore. The Burroughs Adding Machine ComPrice reasonable. Miss Maude HanCHURCH OF CHRIST.
And I find it doesn't pay
This remedy is also unsurpassed for colds pany por la compra de una maquina tor
EASLEY & EASLEY.
cock, Santa Fe, N. M.
tf
The Church of Christ meets for Biand croup. For sale by ALL DEALERS. la suma de (375.00, los términos del pa
To do without a paper,
Attorneys at Law
ble Study at 10 o'clock with commun.
For pains in the side or chest dampen go especificados en el contrato protoHowever others may.
by Rotehson
READ
Talks"
"Title
piece
a
(with
of
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
flannel
Chamberlain's
colado con el escribano del cuerpo.
I hate to ask my neighbors
36-Abstract Company.
Liniment and bind it on over the seat
por
petición
firmada
una
viene
Ahora
A cordial invitation is extended to
To give me theirs to loan;
of pain. There is nothing better. For los residentes y votantes de Duran
attend these services.
They don't just.say, but mean it; sale by ALL DFALERS.
pidiendo el nombramiento de L. A. F. F. Jennings, Willard, N. M., has
Why clon t you have your
been successful in his land office pracPittman, juez de paz del precinto un- F. F. Jennings,
Lodges
own?"
FOR SALE Two horses. Or would mero 10, Duran, de llenar el termino
tice. If needing an attorney, see
Attortiey.at.law
trade for milk cows. M. M. Olive, 4 de J. A. Will, resignado, y el cuerpo
J.
him
A. F. & A. M.
You can't tell how we miss it,
después de siendo completamente acon
miles south of Estancia.
Will Practice in All Courts
Estancia Lodge No. 33, A. F. & A.
If it, by any fate.
sejado en el asunto nombro al L. A.
My carpentry and cabinet shop is
New Mexico. M. meets on Saturday night on or beWillard
Should happen not to reach us,
Pittman como juez de paz de precinto
Not Coal Land,
fore each full moon and two weeks
now
located across tne street irom
i
NOTICE
10,
de
el
requizo
y
FOB
Duran,
una
PUBUOATICN.
numero
Or come a little late.
thereafter at 8 o'clock p. m. at
be
found
may
Barn,
I
where
Nisbett's
Ilopartmentof the Interior
fianza en la suma de $500.00, por su
Then all is in a hubbud,
Masonic Hall over
People's Drug
Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
do
my
line.
in
to
any
work
ready
calificación.
'
Store.
F. Lasater, W. M.
J.
November, 9, i910.
The children begin to cry,
pre,Los
recibos
de
tasación
libros de
W. W. Richards.
ntlce is hereby given that Erven J, Croóse
J. E. Braxton, Sec'y.
FRED H. AYERS
And, printer, if you're married, of ! Estancia,
N,M
who, on Hay 17 tu, 1909, sentados por P. A. Speckmann no fuemade Homestead entry, so. 010026, for 8. E. !. ron aceptados por el cuerpo porque de
You'll know the reson why.
Attorney and Counselor at Law
I. O. O. F.
Section 7, Township 5 N, Range 8 E, N. M. P. insuficiencia y no corespondiendo con Tis better to avoid legal difficulties
Lodge
Estancia
No. 23, I. O. O. F.
The children want those stories, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make los fondos distribuidos in los libros de than to get out, after once in, see
4
:30pm
:30
9
am to
Office hours
Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim
meets every Friday night at 8 p. m. at
And wife is anxious, too,
1910
recibos
keep
de
y
los
libros
attorney,
and
de
out
tasación
Jennings,
the
NEW MEXICO
to the land above described, before EarlSoott,
ESTANCIA,
their hall over People's Drug Store.
C. 8, Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M., on the de tasación proveídos por, la compania
At first to glance it over,
f.
,
L. D. Pollard, N. G.
23rd day of December, 1910.
theLithgow Manufacturing Co., están
And then to read it through;
R. Wash, Sec'y.
J.
Cla mant names as witnesses :
aceptados.
Henry Cox, W. L. Kelly, George Pngh and por este
See JenAre you in legal tangles?
I read the editorials,
Cuentas concedidas y aprovadas por
S. W. Hodgson all of Estancia, N. M
Sl-W. O. W.
nings, will help you out
The locals I peruse,
MANUEL R. OTERO,
el cuerpo como sigue, a saber;
Estancia Camp No. 61, W. O. W.
Register.
And read the correspondence
Fondo
J. N. Bush, Orden Num. 465,
DR. Vt S. CHEYNEY,
meets every second and fourth Tues23
For the best Blacksmith work go to
General del Condado, $35.50.
And every bit of news,
and SURGEON days of each month at 8 p. m. in WoodPHYSICIAN
Orden
466
opstreet,
mundo
Num.
Romero,
Ray
shop,
Williams
Wagner's
Exchange.
man Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
Willard, N,M.
P. J. Comisionde Asesor, $31. 3
Not Coal Land,
26-posite the Lentz Building.
James Walker, C. C
9.
No.
'Phone
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Ray mundo Romero, Orden Num. 467,
Fred Burruas, Clerk
Department of the Interior,
00
corte
y
de
$50
cárcel,
de
casa
Fondo
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fa, N. M.,
No Occupation
Minnie Brutnback, Orden Num. 468,
November, 4th, I9i0,
M. W. A.
"It Gives All The News'1
,
Notice is hereby given that John T. Blaney Fondo General del condado, $29.60.
Estancia Camp, No. 13727, M. W. A.
of Estancia, N. M., who, on February 28th
negocio
el
siendo
cuer
mas
Ahora no
meets every Monday night at 8 p. m. in
,
1908, made Homesl ead entry,
for po
From the census blanks we learn,
ordeno de ser prorogado hasta el
W. H. MASON
"Subscribe to your home paper first
Woodman Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
NE&. Section 18,Tiwnship6N, Range 8E N. H,
That tha one who runs the churn,
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to primer lunes de Enero, 1911.
and then take the El Paso Herald.
H. L. Bainum, Consul.
up
breeches:
our
And that patches
Physican and Optician
mako
Final Five Year Proof, to establish
pleased to recommend Chamber
am
"I
J. R. Carver, Clerk.
to
medium
is
best
The
Herald
the
claim to the land above described, before
In our shirts takes a few stitches,
thing I
second door
N.A1.
Earl Scott, U. S. Commissions, at Estancia, Iain's Cough Remedy the best
Estancia,
keep in touch with general news and Office
And the one who bakes the bread,
South of Postoffice
know of and safest remedy &for cough,
N. M..OQ the 22tb day of December, 1910.
R. N. A.
x
And each day makes the bed,
Claimant names as witnesses ;
colds and bronchial trouble." writes news of the whole southwest"
Estancia Camp, R. N. A., No. 6684,
Milks the cows, feeds the hens,
J. P. Porter, E Pace, W. R. Reed and J. i. Mrs. L. B. Arnold of Denver, Colo.
meets the second and fourth Thursdays
Drown. All of Estancia M.M.
Nails the pickpts on the fence,
have used it repeatedly and it has
"We
of
each month at 8 p. m. in Woodman
OTERO,
Land.
MANUEL
Coal
R.
Not
Skims the milk and feeds the calves,
never failed togive relief." For sale by
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Register.
W. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D. Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
Makes cough syrups and good salves,
Department of the Interior
ALL DEALERS.
Mrs. I. M. Bennet, Oracle.
Does the cooking, sets our tables,
U, 8. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Surgeon
&
Physician
Mrs.
W. H. Mason, Recorder.
Coal
Hot
Land
October, 4, 1910.
Sings us song's and tells us fables,
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Notice is hereby given that Mand E, Zipf- OFFICE : First door west ot Valley HoteL
Makes h.er dreases, darns the socks,
Department of the Interior
Vandevanter, of Willard. N. M,.who on June
K. of P.
Does the washing, winds the clocks,
Phone 26 .
Entry, No. 11667
26, 1907, made Homestead
. U. S Land Office at Santa ! e. N. M.
Estancia Lodge, E. of P. meets
Spanks tht children, rocks thj baby,
November, 10 1910.
01552, for SW NE
and S M N W 1.4, Section 5,
every Second and Fourth Wednesday
NEW MEX,
ESTANCIA
,:.:
Notice is hereby given that Esiquia M.Daran Township 5N, Range 7E. N. M. P. Meridian, has
(Knitting at the same time, maybe,)
nights
2oth,
February
at 8 p. m., in Woodman Hall
M.,
who,
on
Comma
Final
N,
to
make
Estancia,
of
intention
filed
of
notioe
Haying time will help at mowing,
1900, made Homestead entry. No. 8941.01222, tation Proof, to ostablish claim to the land
over Romeros Store.
And at Country Fairsjs showing,
all
Such as
for SW H SW H Sec. 22, W H NW K NW U above described, before Minnie Brum back, U
Ira Alliian, C. C
SWH, Section 27, Township 5n, Rango 9E., N, S. Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M , on the
Just as proud as you can please,
Successful
J. N. Bush, K of R & S.
M. F. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to 22nd day of November, 1910.
Samples of her homemade cheese,
make Final Five year Proof, to establish claim
Claimant names as witucsses :
People have
Who will gather up the eggs,
REBECAH LODGE
to tbe land above described, before Earl Scott
Jay Deveranx, Jesse Injdon. Columbus Arch
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S.,
Brace the wobbly table legs,
Stella Rebecah Lodge No. 1?, meets
D. 8. Commissioner, at Estancia, N, M. on the er and Hugh Halo all of Willard, N. M.
cultivated
Are
21th, day of December, 1910.
Sweep, and dust, and scrub the floors,
Manuel H. Otero.
n the Odd Fellows Hall over the Peo
Santa Fe,
And encouraged
Register.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
Nail the Hinges on the doors,
ples Drug Store every 2d and 4th WedOfflftfl Over
Antonio O. Chavez, George Morrison, Marino
New Mexico.
Fisoher'a Drug Store.
Dig, and hoe, and weed the garden,
nesday of the month at 8 p. ra.
By a Bank
Romero and J. L. Roybalall of Estancia, M.M.
Of thepan'ryac as waiden,
Mrs. Stella Palmer, N.G,
OTERO,
MANUEL
R.
L
SEWiKÜ
GREATEST
Account.
THE WORLDS
Work the mottoes on the wall,
Register.
Mrs. W.H.Mason, Secretary.
You should
1M812-2LIGHT RUNNIKC
Put the fruit up for us all,
E. Ewing,
Plant, and water all the flowers,
Save your
DENTIST
Tie up vines in shady bowers,
Money.
See that nothing pines and wilts,
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
quilts,
crazy
and
Carpes muke
When placed
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil
Puts the mothballs in our cjothes,
6 LIGHTNING SHOTS
In a secure
lard Sunday noon and return Monday
Painting &
Dresses up s m ; new scarecrow?,
the
Thst's whit yon fet I yol
.
night
Progressive
From the .store keeps ull the laiia,
Stercnl Repeating Shotgun No. So.
Paper Hanging
The repelling action Is to simple
Scours ketilos; mend the bas,"
tint you cm work k with only your
Bank like this,
finger.
ahi
and
Is,
Sunday
Ihamb
oar
out
Irons
No muter how fait yon pomp tils
Oldest Painter and Paper Hanger t
Youf
hurt.
Ne'er lets lh liti.lo chicks
fan yoa csnaol possibly ha. er
It.
dog
in Torrance County, All work
And '.;eep all of th m a hvi.i ,
shells
Savings grow
Tas empty and the loadsd
' Neatly done
on
short notice.
route.
acparat
by
two
ikiviui,
truel
Tin
for
tu
keys
Ruses
There U no chuce lor them to meet
Like a plant
Satisfaction Guaranteed. I Leave
And in sewiiis circle "vj
and jim.
esler hua't It, wt will
If yon
orders at Newt Office,
In the spring.
Cloiuoa thd heatlHMW wear a.s beaux,
tend, etpreis prepaid, en receipt of
i
piii,
Lilt
Í17.CO.
to
the
Pri,
Carries slop duwn
ESTANCA. N.".M
Points (or the Sharpihooter,
And makes Uprobes for our ri:jr,
Hunter
and Triphooter
Propping up the fence posts leaning.
of
Write wind leU at whit kind
shooting yoa art mote Inttreited la
Never mióS.-- s spring
and wt will writt a letter of tdrlee
.v
CARRIAGE WORK A SPECIALTY
with muy valuable pointert for tht
Cuts the grass fro n oil' tlu U i,
We
Hunter nd 8btrphooter
puts
green,
watroti.
it
Keopf
will gin yoa short cuts to tspert
atirbaminihip, which will not
WaaiH's windows, tills the lumps,
d
ealy mikt yoa a better thol thta
toa already ire but will cut aowa
Cares us of colds and cramps,
NEW A1EXIC0
ESTANCIA
r,
bula u well.
jroarammaalüM
Sen the traps ta catch the mouse.
IfyonwantelthaVlbrallni;Sliiilllp.
Tengo
compradores
para
tuitch
Chai
Threiul
or
a
hinelo
Shuttle
Whitewashes the chicken hmne,
J. STEVENS
8cwiog Mncliino write to
N.'JVL
van
domicilieíi,
la?
en
reclamos
Kü'h tha ivtir !n
COMPANY
CO.
ARMS & TOOL
THE HEW HOWE SEWIHO MACHINE
DEPT. 9.
Mass. rccani.e oi
Orange,
terrenos
Tim Througn Sickness.
mercedes,
patenti
Watted
sell
Many lewinic machine
in Tne Factory of Precision
It la estimated that constantly soma zados.
v
Si Vd. quit-i- t'
ualtiy. but the Kew Home n made (u car.
Cbicopee Falls, Mas.
people In the United S latea
aVOOO.000
out.
runs
Out iuaranty aever
'
causea.
only.
lit
preventable
mi.
a
venga
ver
ay
from
dca.lr
Kwlborlxed
an
Svltl
(Half the things I cannot tell),
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No.8983-07217-

Thrifty Habits

1

,

3

6.

J.

i't

D. Childers

ft. J. May
Painting and

Paperhanging

The Torrance

MELITON CLEOFAb

County Savings

v,

Bank of
Willard,

1

::

Roj-tr-

e Terrenos
Agente
Mountains. N.M.

j

i.

de la sección Territorio do Nuevo Mexico, Condado de
Torrance, SS.
(35). cabildo" seis (6) al
norte do la hilera ocha S ni oriente En la corte de distrito del primer distritecarío
to judicial del territorio de Nuevo Max-icdel meridiano principal de Nuevo Mexide
en y por el condado de Torrance,
sesenta
aeres
ciento
co, conteniendo
Por cuanto, R. O. Whitlock (Ross terreno, según la agrimensura del gobi- E. 1?. Harris, Queja- te vs. John Gam-bill- .y
E..F, Gambill su esposa, AcusaWhitlock) y Susan D. Whitlock, esposo erno del mismo, como proveído por los
No. lgl.
y esposa, en el día 8 de Mayo, A.D.1909 termino y condiciones de dicha nota dor.
Loe- dichos acudidos, 'John",Gambll y
hicieron, ejecutaron'y entregaron una y escritura hipoteca aquí unto dicha.
cierta nota promisoria, fechada Mayo 8 Fechada en Estancia, Nuevo Mexico, I:. It. Gambill. (su esposa), están por
esU notificados que una queja ha sido
1909, por la suma de ocho cientos ($00) Noviembre 2, A- D 19i0.
protocolada en contro de ellos en la corBarbara
pesos, pagable a J. M. Spruill, doce meCesionaria del acreedor te da distrito del primer distrito judicial
ses después de la fecha de dicln nota,
del territorio de Nuevo Mexico, dentro y
hipotecario
con interés en la misma a razón de doce
por el condado de Torrance, esa siendo
Por W. D. Wasson,
por ciento cada ano de la fecha hasta
Su Abogado.
la corte en la cual la dicha causa esta
pagada y
pendiente, por dicho quejante, E, B.
Por cuanto los dichos Ross Whitlock,
Harris, el objeto general de la dicha acR. O. Whitlock y Susan D. Whitlock,
ción siendo un pleito para recobrar do la
esposo y esposa, como partes da la prisuma de quinientos y seis pesos ($006.007
mera parte hicieron, ejecutaron y enAviso es por este dado que con interés a razón de ocho por ciento catregaron a J. M. Spruill, parte de la se
gunda parte, una cierta escritma de hi- tengo para vender Bonos del da ano del dia G de Marzo, 1009, y por
poteca concediendo y conveniendo cierla distrito escolar de Willard Mu-mer- o propinas de abogado en la suma de diez
por ciento de la dicha suma; por los gaspropriedad raiz y premisas en ese y mas
6, del condado de Torrance
tos de este pleito; y por un decreto pura
adelante 'describida, fechada Mayo 8
en la suma- - de la venta de la propiedad abajo descrita, a
1909, y enregistrado en la oficina del Nuevo Mexico,
quinientes mil pesos ($1500.00). saber; Solar Numero 12. Cuidro N'umero
escribano de pruebas y
en y por el condado de TorLos bonos
están fechados 1, do la Adición de la Compania, "The
rance, territorio de Nuevo Mexico, en el Enero 1, 1911, debidos en 30 Santa', Fe Land & Improvement Co." a la
Encino, Nuevo Mexico, bajo los
dia 12'deMayo, A. D. 1909, en libro "1"
anos, opcional en 20 anos, de- plaza de y provisiones do una cierta hipode Ios'registros de, Hipotecas en paginas
términos
de $500.00, interés teca hecha y
por los dichos
182 como garantía subsidiaria por el nominación
y porel.asíg-- n
pago de dicha nota promisoria, , según de 6j)orl'cento.
acusados al H. A.
el tenor y efecto deIa misma, y
da al dicho quejante, y por un juicio
Ofertas selladas de ser en las
Por cuanto la dicha escritura de hipo- manos del tesorero del condado, deficiencio en cor.tra los dichos acusados
por alguna suma no realizada en la venteca fue por el dicho J. M.Spiuill debí
no mas tarde que Diciembre 17,
ta de dicha propiedad hipotecada, como
damente;.transferida y traspasada por
una consideración valiosa a Barbara 1910 al medio dia, a cual tiempo aparecer mas claramente por referencia
Spruill, el dia 8 de Julio, 1909; la dicha las dichas ofertas serán abiertas a la que ja protocolada en esta causa. Y
cesión de la, escritura do hipoteca y dichos bonos venididos al mejor mientras que Vds. no aparecen en dicha
causa en o antes del dia 23 de Diciembre,
habiendo sido protocolada para enre postor.
lülO, juxio sera rendido encontra de Vds.
gistracion'en la oficina del escribano de
Raymundo Romero,
en dicha causa por- defalta.
pruebas y ex-ofienregistrador del
Tesorero del Condado,
En testimonio do o cual, he puesto mi
condado "de , Torrance, territorio de
Por Annie Porter, Diputado. puno y el sello de dicha corte de distrito
NuevoMexico, el dia 21 de Setiembre,
este dia 24 ce Octubre. 1910.'
1910, y
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BIG SHOE SALE
NOW is the Time

Aviso.

.

TO SAVE MONEY

on your Winter's Shoes

We have

i

a nice line of Men's, Wo I

men's and Children's Shoes to be sold

at

15

cent discount.

per

OCTOBER

15

Sale begins

and closes NOVEMBER

15

We also carry a nice line f Outing Flannels
MEN'S. WOMEN'S and
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR

(SELLO)
Frank W. Shecrcnscribano
Por Edw. L. Safford, Diputado.

Por cuanto, en y por la dicha escritura de hipoteca fue proveída (entre
'
o tras "cosas) "que en'causa de falta pol En k corte de distrito, condado de Tor
las partes de la' primera parte sus
rance. Nuevo Mexico.
herederos, 'ejecutores, ' administradores The Estancia Lumber Company, una
y cesionarios, en el pago de alguna
corporación, quejante, VS. S. V. Coch Territorio de Nuevo Mexico, Condado
tasación '.o asesamiento en dicho pro
rane, Acusado. No. 170.
de Torrance, SS.
pneaaa rais mpotecado y premisas
Aviso de Venta.
En la corte del distrito del condado de
cuando' larhisma seria debida y paga
Por cuanto, el abajo, firmado alguacil
Torrance, Nuevo Mexico.
ble; o en.elpago'de dicha suma de di mayor del condado de Torrance, Nuevo Willnrd Lumber Company, una corporanero o alguna "porción especificada en Mexico, fue ordenado por la corte de dis
tion, quejante, vs. G. T. McNeely,
dicha nota promisoria cuandoTIa misma trito del condado de Torrance bajo
acusado, No. 101.
sera'y sea debida y pagable; o en el recna cíe uctuore z, i.'iu, de poner en
Por virtud de una" ejecución en mis
pago de algún interés que ha acumula- venta y vender al mejor postor por dinero manos, mandadn de la corte de distrito
do en"el misma cuando el mismo sera y en mano, una maquina
e vapor junto del primer distrito judicial del territorio
sea aeDiao y págame según el tenor y con arados, Ingenio Num. 407", Reeves de Nuevo Mexico en y por el condado de
efecto de dicha.nota promisoria y dicha Traction Engine, después aviso publico Torrance, en el pleito arriba menciona
escritura de hipoteca; entonces y en da tal venta ha sido dado como proveído do, dtbid:n.tnte atestiguada el dia 24
caca.de dichos casos todo de tal deuda, por la ley.
de Octubre, 1310, por cuanto jo fui
principally interés, si .el mismo seria
Ahora por lo tanto, yo, Julius Meyer. ordenado que de los bienes y propiedad
debido y pagablejsegun el tenor y efec alguacil mayor del condado de Torrance personal, terrenos y tenemientos de G.
to de dicha nota promisoria'o no debí ofreceré para vender y venderé a in puer- T. McNeely, en este cordado, causare
a la opción de dicha parte de la segunda a oriente de la casa de corte en Estancia de ter hecho la turna de quinientos
parte, o su representantes' legales, Nuevo Mexico, en el dia 13 de Diciembre, ochenta ocho peres y catorce centavos,
inmediatamente ser y sea debida y pa lglO, a las JO en la mañana del dicho dia. perjuicios, y ?22.E0 pastes de pleito he
gable, y entonces y en'ese caso la dicha al mejor postor por dinero en mano, en Lecho una leva en todo el derecho, titulo
parte de la segunda parte, p su repre venta publica, la siguiente descrita pro y interés del dicho G. T. McNeely en y m
sentantes legales serian y ellos fueron piedad, a saber;
a el siguiente descrito propiedad raiz,
por ese sutorizados y dados poder
un maquina ae vapor, junto con los situado en el condudo de Torrance y
tomar posesión de dichas premisas arados; Ingenio Num. 4O7", Reeves territorio de Nuevo Mexico, viz. solares B
concedidas, contratados, vendidas y des- Traction Engine; Los fondos derividos Ha un (1) y dos (2), en cuadra trece 13,en'
cribidas, y despues .de; habiendo pri dicha venta de ser usados en el pago de
Williams Addition, a la plaza de Wil
fe"
H
meramente dado.avisode la.f echa, lugar todos gastos de venta y de pleito, y el lard, Nuevo Mexico, junta con los edifi'.
U
y manera de la venta de las mismas. resto de los mismos de pagar al arriba cios y mejoras en los mismos.
por aviso de.tal venta "publicado, 'en al mencionado.quejante, la sumada $127.44
Ahora por lo tanto, yo, Julius Meyer,
m
gun diario o 'semanario publicado en con ínteres sobre el mismo del dia 28 d alguacil mayor del condado du Torrance, H
K
Junio, 1910, a nzon de doce por ciento ofrescere y venderé a la puerta oriente
dicho condado de Torrance, por
'
H
??
menos de 30 dias antes de la fecha de cadn ano y por propinas de abogado do de hi cafa de corte en Estancia, S'uevo
13
tal venta, ' expone y vende al mejor diez por ciento, perjuicios, y $31.5') gas Mexico, en el dia 26 de Diciembre, 1910, H
sa
postorpor dinero en mano, las dichas tos de pleito, los cuales por el juicio do
las 10 de l:i mañana del dicho dia, al
K
postor
dinero en mano, a ven- - M
premisas, concedidas, contratadas, ven nuestra corte da distrito dentro y por el
H
didas y describidas; que la dicha parte condado de Torrance y territorio ante ta publica, la uiiente detenta propie-- m
- H
de la segunda parte serie un comprador dicho en Santa Fe en dicho territorio el dad, a sabor:
Here is Old SANTA CLAUS again. Same old smiling face and loaded
v dos 21, en cuadra
Solares un
o compradores en tal venta, y de dia 22 de Octubre, lülo, The Estancia
M
to the brim with things that make the little c lies happy.
trece (13) tu la "Williams Addition"
... ejecutar y. entregar al comprador or Lumber Company, una corporaoion, que
D
Mexico, jun
compradores de dichas premisas en tal jante, recobro en contra el dicho ÍJ. V. la plaza de Will;,id, Kut-vHis
venta un documento.bueno y suficiente Cochrane, acusado, con interés sobre el ta con las mejoras y edificios en los
mismo del dia 22 de Octubre, 1910, has-- t mismos; los foiulos derividos do la dich
H
porlasmismas; y
pasado, a razón de doce por ciento venta de ser usiidos cu el pago de todos El
Por cuanto, falta ha sidojhccho erólas
gastos de la venta y pleito, y el resto H
premisas en que los dichos deudores cada ano.
Fechado esta dia
de Octubre, io10. al pago ul arriba mencionado quejante.
hipotecarios no han pagados1, la suma
JULIUS MEYER,
la sun. a de $588.14, perjuicios, y $22.50,
principal de dicha nota promisoria no
Remember we are children but once and a happy tot is a happy father and mother.; So
Alguacil Mayor.
gastos de pleito, los cuales por eljjuicio 13
obstante la'misma'fue .debida y paga
yuur
do
el
uwn iiappiiwjsa, uo not uisappomi me nuie ones.
en
corte
de
distrito
por
y
nuestra
ble según el.'tenor y efecto del mismo y
ia iui
El
And you too, Young man: Don't forget the Lass who presents you with a smile everv
de dicha escritura de (hipoteca, ni el
interés de la misma desde el dia 8 de
time you meet her. She expects something about this season- Same back at you, Miss.
Mayo, A. D. 1909 hasta el dia 26 de
Diciembre, A. D. 1910, el dia de dicha
in
venta, no'obstante el mismo f ue.debida
y pagable segun'el tenor; y efecto del
mismo, y esta ' debida en dicha nota
promisaria por principal la suma justa
in
y complete de ocho cientos pesos, y.por
Our bank never fails to give is goce) service
ínteres como antedicho la suma justa y
completa de ciento cuarenta cinco pesos
to the faruu'ier us it gives to any business man. As
y ochenta seis centavos, f 145.86Jhacien
á matter of fact few hauks could exist in this day
do un total por principal y interés debi- condado de Torrance yl territorio de
There are some people in the others are starting to work as
and age of the world without the
of
da y pagable, y la cual sera debida y
Nuevo Mexico, en Santa Fe en dicho valley who
are getting eggs yet ast as tliey can- - Tne irrigation
the farmers. Often a farmer can make money by
pagable en el dia de dicha venta, la
territorio en el dia24 de Octubre, 1910,
i
on around here,
and
those
getting money for talk
are
suma de nueve cientos .cuarenta cinco
The Willard Lumber Company, una
Dorrowing, ami we are glad to advance money at
our
tor
armors
i
pesos y ochenta seis centavos, ($945 8C
lost conthem.
haven't
reasonable
If
been
care
has
corporación quejante, recobro en contra
any time, Do not hesitate :o call on us when you
juntamente con la suma adicional de
del dicho G. T- - McNeely, acusado, con take of the pullets hatched last fidence in the rain and snowfall
waut money. We welcome a. re'snoiisihle borrower
- noventa euatro pesos y cicuenta-ochínteres en el mismo del dia 24 de Octu? March they should begin laying being sufficient to make good
- centavos por propinaste abogado, pro- quite as heartily as a substantial depositor. It will
bre, 1910 haslapagada agrazón de 10 this
month. When these sudden crops. So far as your reporter
veidas en tales casos de falta en dicha
por ciento cada,ano.
pay every farmer to carry a checking account with
can ascertain practically a full
:
escritura de hipoteca, y ademas la suma
Fechado en Estancia, N. M., este dia snows come, the hens ought to
us. Our burglar proof safe, together with conservaacreage
will be nut in bv nut- dry
place
de loa otros gastos y costos de dicha
a
have
where they can
23 de Octubre, 1910.
venta, encluyendo los procedimientos
tive management makes our bank an absolute safe
stay, For wading in the snow farmers.
JULIUS MEYER,
: relativos a dicha.venta.
25
place for your money. Deposit your savings and
Alguacil Mayor.
will most assuredly stop a hen
Two more shacks have been
r Ahora, por la tanto, en consideración
grow
with
a
laying.
bank
from
growing
in
a
growing
community
broken
into lately and articles of
de las premisas y por razón de dicha
Why not come in and talk'it over with us today ?
el poder de
value
. falta y en conformidad con
stolen.
Practically everyIt is quite a consolation to those
"
WATCH-F- or
program ft oratorical conventa en dicha escritura de ''hipoteca
Accounts
may
be
thing
opened,
by
and
mail
depowas
monies
taken
from one, inin
interested
poultry that we at
'
'
test iu next weeks paper.
Barbara
coi tenido, el abajofirmada,
cluding
sited or withdrawn in this way with equal facility.
the
bedstead.
last
have
feed
dealer in Estancia
Spruill o su abogado, W. D. Wasson,
We make a specialty of serving the farmer.
who will carry poultry foods.
W. II. Ligon killed a hawk the
cor este da aviso publico, que en el
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
This is the time of the year other day which measured 66
Lnnes,"el dia 26 de Diciembre, A. D,
IjTablcts do not sicken or gripe, and
1910 a la hora de 10 de la mañana en
,may be taken with perfect safety by when a fellow will get discour- inchi-- from tip to tip.
frente de la casa de corte en la plaza de
the most delicate woman or the young- aged with his hens, but ere long
The coyotes made a raid on
Estancia, en el condado de Torrance,
est child. The old and feeble will also we will be getting eggs abound- New
y
venderé a
Nuevo Mexico, e pondere
Mrs. Eblen's chickens last week
mnd them a most suitable 'remedy for j
antly.
venta publica al mejor postor por dinero
i""- "- biding and strengthening their weaken- - i
Dennis .Clifton reports having
con
concedidas,
premisas
dichas
mano
en
led digestion and for regulating the
'Be patient with your hens seen fourteen coyotes in a bunch
UaUd&s, vtLdidae y describidas, lacua
I bowels. For sale by ALL DEALERS.
1, hey are moulting:."
'the other day.
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The Farmer and his Banker
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Our Holiday line will include everything
the way of n
n
presents for all. Don't fail to look the stock over.
n
Big Bess is here again. Come

and see her.
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ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK
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